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Movers & Shakers : Gillian Geraghty

Gillian Geraghty has joined Currys plc as their new

Omnichannel & Ecommerce Director 

Can working less save the planet?

Just Mortgages launches digital marketing packages

Visa: Digital, Payments Choice Key To Airline Travel Rebound
PwC and Microsoft partner on digital banking cloud solution

UK's Virgin Money flags cost pressures in digital push

UK's digital skills shortage reaches "all-time high"

PUBLIC and Amazon Web Services launch UK healthcare accelerator
UK consumers skeptical about 'common digital identity'

Starling Bank matures from digital upstart to mainstream lender

Digital transformation firm breaks £3million turnover

LadBible doubles profits with digital ad growth

UK to consult on possible central bank digital currency

New round of digital skill camps launches

Zoo Digital revenue surges 64% as demand booms

Government commits £250m for NHS digital diagnostics to help ease

waiting lists

Two-thirds of CMOs fear creativity will be impacted by remote working,

study finds

How brands are driving loyalty through technology

Starling Bank matures from digital upstart to mainstream lender

GOV.UK are moving to digital applications

iOS 15.2 finally set to add Digital Legacy feature

https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarah-shakery-30215214/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/can-working-less-save-the-planet-5174676/
https://www.finextra.com/pressarticle/90135/just-mortgages-launches-digital-marketing-packages
https://www.pymnts.com/news/payment-methods/2021/visa-digital-payments-choice-key-to-airline-travel-rebound/
https://todayuknews.com/finance/pwc-and-microsoft-partner-on-digital-banking-cloud-solution/
https://www.reuters.com/business/virgin-money-brings-back-dividend-sets-new-medium-term-targets-2021-11-04/
https://www.itpro.co.uk/business-strategy/careers-training/361473/uk-digital-skills-shortage-all-time-high
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2021/11/aws-public-launch-uk-healthcare-accelerator/
https://betanews.com/2021/11/08/uk-consumers-skeptical-common-digital-identity/
https://www.ft.com/content/787e221f-4698-4640-96ac-8f910030c245
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/software-agency-news/2021/11/digital-transformation-firm-breaks-ps3million-turnover
https://www.cityam.com/ladbible-doubles-profits-with-digital-ad-growth/
https://www.reuters.com/world/uk/uk-consult-possible-central-bank-digital-currency-2021-11-09/
https://www.business-live.co.uk/technology/new-round-digital-skill-camps-22118293
https://ukinvestormagazine.co.uk/zoo-digital-revenue-surges-64-as-demand-booms/
https://www.publictechnology.net/articles/news/government-commits-%C2%A3250m-nhs-digital-diagnostics-help-ease-waiting-lists
https://www.marketingweek.com/cmos-fear-creativity-hybrid-working/
https://www.marketingweek.com/brands-driving-loyalty-technology/
https://www.ft.com/content/787e221f-4698-4640-96ac-8f910030c245
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/were-moving-to-digital-applications
https://www.trustedreviews.com/news/ios-15-2-finally-set-to-add-digital-legacy-feature-4178716


Ecommerce

Social Media

Facebook whistleblower warns UK and EU to do more to control online

harm

YouTube Expands Crisis Response Panels to Provide More Mental Health

Assistance for Users

50% of all Ecommerce cyberattacks are  bot driven

Build-A-Bear invests in ecommerce by launching Bear Builder 3D Workshop

Supplied launches SocialCart to enable online selling for small businesses

Squarespace revenue rises as it boosts its commerce efforts

Online retail and e-commerce model runs on thinner margins

Selfridges in talks to offload web operations

Depop appoints new COO

Twitter Announces New Video Content Partnership with ViacomCBS

Channel 4 teams up with Instagram for global media first

Instagram is testing a Take a Break feature

Facebook lifts the lid on more data amid pressure for greater transparency

https://www.ft.com/content/dcc9c9bf-2abe-4167-aaac-efc067d5a359
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/youtube-expands-crisis-response-panels-to-provide-more-mental-health-assist/609772/
https://venturebeat.com/2021/11/07/report-57-of-all-ecommerce-cyberattacks-are-bot-driven/
https://venturebeat.com/2021/11/07/report-57-of-all-ecommerce-cyberattacks-are-bot-driven/
https://venturebeat.com/2021/11/07/report-57-of-all-ecommerce-cyberattacks-are-bot-driven/
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2021/11/build-a-bear-invests-in-ecommerce-by-launching-bear-builder-3d-workshop/
https://www.enterprisetimes.co.uk/2021/11/10/supplied-launches-socialcart-to-enable-online-selling-for-small-businesses/
https://www.techradar.com/uk/news/squarespace-revenue-rises-as-it-boosts-its-commerce-efforts
https://www.consultancy.uk/news/29529/online-retail-and-e-commerce-model-runs-on-thinner-margins
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2021/11/selfridges-in-talks-to-offload-web-operations/
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2021/11/depop-appoints-new-coo/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/twitter-announces-new-video-content-partnership-with-viacomcbs/609843/
https://www.channel4.com/press/news/channel-4-teams-instagram-global-media-first
https://www.theverge.com/2021/11/10/22774827/instagram-take-a-break-feature-test-meta-facebook
https://www.standard.co.uk/news/uk/meta-facebook-instagram-mps-b965317.html

